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Abstract
Background:  Failed  back  surgery  syndrome  is  a  complication  of  spine  surgery  that  leads  to
chronic pain  and  disability,  often  with  disastrous  emotional  consequences  to  the  patient.
Aim: To  compare  the  proﬁle  of  patients  whose  ﬁrst  surgery  was  performed  in  our  hospital  versus
a group  that  underwent  ﬁrst  spine  surgery  in  a  different  centre.
Materials  and  methods:  Retrospective  study  with  65  patients;  18  formed  group  I  (ﬁrst  spine
surgery performed  in  our  institution),  and  47  patients  in  group  II  (ﬁrst  surgery  performed  in
another hospital).  Background,  demographic,  clinical  features  and  functional  status  were  com-
pared. In  group  I  the  majority  of  the  cases  had  a  previous  diagnosis  of  lumbar  stenosis  (group
I 44.4%  vs.  group  II  25.5%  p  =  0.22),  whereas  disk  herniation  was  the  main  diagnosis  in  group  II
(group I  22.2%  vs.  group  II  61.7%  p  =  0.001).  The  main  cause  of  the  syndrome  in  group  I  was  tech-
nical error  during  surgery  (61.1%),  while  in  group  II  this  cause  represented  only  6.3%  (p  =  0.001).
Among the  patients  of  this  latter  group,  misdiagnosis  was  highly  prevalent  (57.4%),  against  no
cases in  group  I  (p  =  0.001).  The  preoperative  functional  status  between  both  groups  and  their
recovery in  the  immediate  postoperative  period  was  similar  (p  =  0.68).
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Conclusions:  This  study  suggests  that  the  diagnostic  and  treatment  standards  are  different
between healthcare  centres,  speciﬁcally  between  academic  centres  vs.  private  practice.
© 2015  Academia  Mexicana  de  Cirugía  A.C.  Published  by  Masson  Doyma  México  S.A.  This
is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Perﬁl  del  paciente  con  síndrome  de  columna  multioperada  en  el  Instituto  Nacional  de
Rehabilitación.  Análisis  comparativo
Resumen
Antecedentes:  El  síndrome  de  columna  multioperada  es  una  complicación  de  la  cirugía  de
columna vertebral  lumbar  que  resulta  en  dolor  crónico  y  discapacidad,  y  tiene  consecuencias
emocionales  para  el  paciente.
Objetivo:  Comparar  el  perﬁl  de  pacientes  con  síndrome  de  columna  multioperada  cuya  primera
cirugía se  realizó  en  nuestro  hospital,  contra  otro  grupo  operados  por  primera  vez  en  otros
centros.
Material y  métodos: Estudio  retrospectivo  de  65  sujetos;  18  conformaron  el  grupo  I  (inicial-
mente operados  en  nuestra  institución)  y  47  pacientes  el  grupo  II  (operados  en  otro  hospital).
Se comparó  su  perﬁl  demográﬁco,  antecedentes,  características  clínicas  y  estado  funcional.  En
el grupo  I  la  mayoría  de  los  casos  fueron  diagnosticados  como  estenosis  lumbar  (grupo  I  44.4%
vs. grupo  II  25.5%;  p  =  0.22),  mientras  que  el  diagnóstico  de  hernia  discal  fue  el  principal  en
el grupo  II  (grupo  I  22.2%  vs.  grupo  II  61.7%;  p  =  0.001).  La  principal  causa  del  síndrome  en  el
grupo I  fue  el  error  técnico  (61.1%),  mientras  que  para  el  grupo  II  esta  etiología  solo  estuvo
presente en  el  6.3%  (p  =  0.001).  En  este  último  grupo  la  principal  causa  fue  el  error  diagnós-
tico (57.4%),  contra  ningún  caso  en  el  grupo  de  pacientes  operados  primariamente  en  nuestro
hospital (p  =  0.001).  El  estado  funcional  preoperatorio  entre  los  grupos  y  su  recuperación  en  el
periodo postoperatorio  inmediato  fue  similar  (p  =  0.68).
Conclusiones:  Este  estudio  sugiere  que  las  prácticas  diagnósticas  y  terapéuticas  diﬁeren  entre
los centros  hospitalarios,  pero  especialmente  entre  centros  académicos  respecto  al  medio
privado.
© 2015  Academia  Mexicana  de  Cirugía  A.C.  Publicado  por  Masson  Doyma  México  S.A.  Este
es un  artículo  Open  Access  bajo  la  licencia  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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sackground
ailed  back  surgery  syndrome  is  deﬁned  as  lumbar  or  radicu-
ar  pain  persisting  after  one  or  more  surgeries  performed  to
reat  some  alteration  to  the  lumbar  spine  (disc,  narrowing
f  the  lumbar  canal,  tumour,  etc.).  It  is  also  known  as  post-
aminectomy  syndrome  or  FBS  (Failed  Back  Syndrome).1--5
The  development  of  minimally  invasive  procedures,
uch  as  chemical  nucleolysis,  automated  percutaneous
iscectomy,  radiofrequency  percutaneous  nucleoplasty,
lectro-thermal  and  laser  disc  ablation,  have  failed  in  their
ttempt  to  preserve  the  spine’s  function  and  structure;  fur-
hermore,  a  higher  proportion  of  long  term  reoperations  has
een  proven.  The  continued  search  for  new  techniques  is
ue  to  its  complexity  and  unsatisfactory  results.6
The  consequence  of  a  disc  surgery  must  be  acknowledged
s  a  structural  and  functional  damage,  for  instance,  out  of
353  patients  subject  to  a  microdiscectomy  procedure,  100%
resented  decreases  of  more  than  30%  of  disc  height  in  the
ostoperative  stage.  This  means  that  the  disc  surgery,  as
inimal  as  it  is,  always  changes  the  structure  and,  there-
ore,  the  stability  of  the  operated  segment.7 The  success
t
a
of  this  surgery  varies,  ranging  from  60  to  90%  in  the  medi-
al  bibliography;  the  remaining  proportion  constitutes  the
o-called  failed  back  surgery  syndrome.8
There  is  evidence  that  psychosocial  factors  may  have
 signiﬁcant  inﬂuence  in  the  perception  of  pain  and  pain
hronicity,  which  may  explain  the  reason  why  lumbar  surgery
ay  not  be  successful,  even  when  morphological  problems
ave  disappeared  after  a  surgical  intervention.9--13
It  has  been  published  that  the  percentage  of  reopera-
ions  after  the  ﬁrst  lumbar  surgery  varies  from  5  to  18%
n  conventional  surgeries,  and  reaches  30%  in  percutaneous
urgeries,14--17 with  poor  results  in  these  cases  as  regards  the
ecrease  of  pain  and  functional  improvement,  with  rein-
tatement  to  the  same  work  position  varying  from  65  to
8%.14--16
In  the  United  States  of  America,  250,000  cases  are  oper-
ted  annually,  and  out  of  those,  37,500  (6.6%)  require
urgical  reintervention.18 This  ﬁgure  varies,  since  in  percu-
19aneous  discectomy  reoperation  is  more  likely.
In  the  deﬁnition  of  the  syndrome,  an  iatrogenic  aetiology
ttributable  to  a  diagnostic  error,  surgical  technique  error
r  bad  indication  of  surgery  is  recognised.1,2 Additionally,
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Table  1  Predictive  factors  in  the  prognosis  of  lumbar  spinal  surgery.
Favourable  factors  Unfavourable  factors
More  than  6  months  of  improvement  after  the
previous  surgery
Less  than  6  months  of  improvement  after  the
previous  surgery
Radicular pain  more  severe  than  lumbar  or
thoracic  pain
Presence  of  ﬁbrosis  in  the  previous  surgery
Radicular compression  from  the  disc  or  bone  Radiology  with  evidence  of  arachnoiditis
Correlation between  clinical  signs  and  contrast
techniques
Poor  psychological  proﬁle
Neurological  deﬁcit  Labour  or  compensatory  litigation  proceeding
No labour  or  compensatory  proceeding Multiple  prior  operations
Prior  abuse  of  toxic  substances  or  medication
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talmost  50%  of  patients  with  failed  back  surgery  syndrome
have  shown  psychological  alterations,  which  had  not  been
identiﬁed  before  the  surgery.20
Although  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  is  well  known
and  even  feared  by  spine  surgeons,  it  is  hard  to  under-
stand  it  integrally,  because  it  has  multiple  factors.  A  proper
diagnosis  is  essential,  selecting  the  proper  patient  to  oper-
ate,  selecting  and  performing  the  best  customised  surgical
treatment.21,22 In  Table  1,  we  can  see  the  predictive  factors
of  revision  surgery  results  in  failed  back  surgery  syndrome
cases.23
In  our  area,  the  work  with  the  clearest  approach  to  the
subject  of  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  was  published  in
2007.  That  study  included  20  subjects  (16  women  and  4  men,
with  an  average  age  of  53.2  years)  where  40%  had  a  previous
surgery,  40%  had  two,  15%  had  three  and  5%  had  four.  The
assessment  with  the  Oswestry  scale  showed  that  during  the
preoperative  stage  60%  of  patients  had  severe  disability,  and
2  years  after  55%  of  all  patients  remained  with  a  mild  inca-
pacity.  Despite  the  persistent  symptomatology  in  almost  all
patients  and  complications,  the  satisfaction  index  was  100%.
Upon  evaluation  of  the  cases,  it  was  discovered  that  the
main  causes  for  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  were  a  bad  sur-
gical  indication  +  technical  error  (50%),  error  in  the  surgical
technique  (35%)  and  error  in  the  indication  (15%).24,25
Objective
Identify  the  causes  for  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  in  our
population  and  compare  the  proﬁle  of  patients  with  this
disease  both  for  patients  with  the  ﬁrst  surgery  performed
at  a  well-known  academic  centre  vs.  a  group  of  patients
operated  for  the  ﬁrst  time  at  other  hospital  centres.
Material and methods
Retrospective,  observational,  comparative  study.  Inclusion
criteria:  subjects  more  than  18  years  of  age,  men  and
women,  admitted  from  1st  January  2005  to  31st  Decem-
ber  2011  into  the  Spinal  Surgery  Service  of  the  National
Rehabilitation  Institute  with  diagnosis  of  failed  back  surgery
syndrome,  conﬁrmed  through  clinical  data  of  lumbar  pain
and/or  persistent  radicular  alteration,  after  one  or  more
lumbar  surgeries  carried  out  for  the  purposes  of  treating
t
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b
tome  type  of  alteration  such  as  disc  herniation,  narrowing
f  the  lumbar  canal,  tumour,  etc.  Radiographical  data:  X-ray
tudies,  magnetic  resonance  and  electromiography  prior  to
he  ﬁrst  lumbar  surgery  to  conﬁrm  the  initial  diagnosis,  as
ell  as  radiographic  studies  upon  consultation  at  our  insti-
ute  to  verify  the  current  status  of  the  patient,  operated  at
his  and  other  hospitals  in  the  country.
A  sample  size  was  calculated  taking  into  consideration
he  total  of  spinal  surgeries  performed  per  year  in  the
ervice,  the  estimated  prevalence  at  the  institution  of  the
iagnosis  of  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  (4.8%),  5%  maxi-
um  error,  and  95%  reliability;  resulting  in  62  patients.
The  diagnosis  upon  admission  and  discharge  of  the  insti-
ution  was  veriﬁed,  as  well  as  the  diagnosis  of  an  expert
pine  surgeon  to  avoid  duplication  of  ﬁles.  Files  of  patients
ith  revision  surgery  due  to  superﬁcial  infection  of  surgi-
al  wound  with  no  lumber  or  radicular  pain  were  excluded.
ncomplete  ﬁles  were  eliminated.  The  information  was  gath-
red  from  automated  databases  and  electronic  ﬁles  of  the
ational  Rehabilitation  Institute  (Instituto  Nacional  de  Reha-
ilitación)  and  the  Spinal  Surgery  Service.
To  evaluate  diagnosis  error  in  patients  at  our  insti-
ution  and  other  institutions  (private  or  public)  each  of
he  cases  was  sent  to  an  academic  session.  The  panel  of
xperts  consisted  of  4  experienced  spinal  surgeons  (3  of
hem  with  academic  background  in  orthopaedics  and  one
f  them  in  neurosurgery)  and  one  experienced  neuroradi-
logist.  Clinical  histories  were  analysed,  as  well  as  X-ray
tudies,  magnetic  resonance  and  electromiography  of  each
atient  before  the  ﬁrst  surgical  intervention  and  recent
nalyses,  all  with  measurements  of  the  relevant  parameters
or  narrowing  of  lumbar  canal,  spondylolisthesis,  instabil-
ty,  and  the  nomenclature  and  classiﬁcation  of  lumbar  disc
athology  of  the  North  American  Spine  Society,  the  Ameri-
an  Society  of  Spine  Radiology  and  the  American  Society  of
euroradiology19 were  used.
The  sample  consisted  of  65  individuals,  categorised  as
ollows:  group  I consisted  of  18  subjects  operated  initially
t  our  hospital  and  group  II  consisted  of  47  subjects  who  had
heir  ﬁrst  surgery  at  another  institution.
The  analysed  variables  were:  age,  gender,  diagnosis  prior
o  the  ﬁrst  surgery,  cause  of  the  failed  back  surgery  syn-
rome  (diagnosis  error,  transoperative  error,  technical  error,
ad  application  or  bad  indication),  functionality  according
o  the  Oswestry  scale  and  evolution  period.
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23%
6%
5%
Private sector
IMSS
ISSSTE
SSA/GDF
Figure  1  Patients  in  group  II.  IMSS:  Instituto  Mexicano  del
Seguro Social;  ISSSTE:  Instituto  de  Seguridad  and  Servicios
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Table  2  Differences  in  the  epidemiological,  morphological
and clinical  proﬁle  among  groups.
Variable  Group  I  Group  II  p
Male/female  7/11  21/26  0.88
Age 54  ±  9.4  58  ±  11.2  0.18
BMI 29.9  ±  4.5  32.9  ±  6.3  0.21
Disc herniationb 4  (22.2%)  29  (61.7%)  0.00a
Lumbar  stenosisb 8  (44.4%)  12  (25.5%)  0.22
Spondylolisthesisb 3  (16.7%)  4  (8.5%)  0.38
Othersb 3  (16.7%)  2  (4.2%)  0.12
BMI: Body mass index.
a Statistically signiﬁcant differences when comparing frequen-
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1ociales  de  los  Trabajadores  del  Estado;  SSA:  Secretaría  de
alud;  GDF:  DF  Government  Hospitals.
A  descriptive  statistic  was  performed  with  an  analysis  of
ata  distribution.  A  non-parametric  statistic  with  tests  for
2 to  contrast  categorical  variables  was  performed.  For  data
ith  normal  distribution,  a  parametric  statistic  was  per-
ormed  using  the  Student’s  t  test  to  compare  the  means
f  continued  variables.  For  data  with  abnormal  distribu-
ion,  the  non-parametric  Mann--Whitney  U-test  was  applied.
he  statistical  analysis  was  carried  out  using  the  SPSS® pro-
ramme,  version  15.0  (SPPS  Inc.,  Chicago,  IL).  A  p  ≤  0.05
alue  was  considered  statistically  signiﬁcant.
esults
roup  I  consisted  of  18  overweight  subjects  (7  men  and
1  women;  age,  54  ±  9.4  years)  (BMI  29.9  ±  4.5),  and  group
i  consisted  of  47  obese  subjects  (21  men  and  26  women;
8  ±  11.2  years)  (BMI  32.9  ±  6.3),  most  (66%)  from  the  pri-
ate  sector  (Fig.  1).  The  epidemiological  and  morphological
eatures  of  both  groups  did  not  show  statistically  signiﬁ-
ant  differences  (Table  2).  In  group  I,  the  main  diagnoses
ere  lumbar  stenosis  (44.4%),  discal  herniation  (22.2%)  and
pondylolisthesis  (16.7%),  while  in  group  II  the  main  diag-
oses  were  disc  herniation  (61.7%),  lumbar  stenosis  (25.5%)
nd  spondylolisthesis  (8.5%)  (Table  2).  The  difference  in  the
requencies  of  the  diagnosis  of  disc  herniation  among  the
roups  was  signiﬁcant  (p  =  0.001).
The  time  elapsed  between  the  ﬁrst  surgery  and  the
nal  surgery  in  group  I  was  1.2  years  ±  2.9  and  in  group  II
t  was  4.3  years  ±  8.6  (p  =  0.14).  Regarding  the  number  of
i
r
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Table  3  Causes  for  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  among  groups.
Group  I  
Diagnosis  error  0  (0%)  
Surgical  indication  error  2  (11.1%)  
Technical surgical  error  11  (61.1%)  
Others  5  (27.8%)  
Error in the technical execution of the surgery was the main cause in 
both with statistically signiﬁcant differences.
a Statistically signiﬁcant differences when comparing frequencies witcies with 2 test.
b Initial diagnosis prior to failed back surgery syndrome.
urgeries,  in  group  I  they  were  2.3  ±  2.9,  and  in  group  II,
.5  ±  5.6  (p  =  0.39).
The  main  cause  of  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  in  group
 was  technical  error  (61.1%),  while  for  group  II this  aetiology
as  only  present  in  6.3%  (p  =  0.001).  In  turn,  in  this  last  group
he  main  cause  was  diagnosis  error  (57.4%),  against  no  cases
n  the  group  of  patients  operated  mainly  at  the  National
ehabilitation  Institute  (p  =  0.001).  The  rest  of  aetiologies
mong  groups  are  observed  in  Table  3.
All  patients  presented  high  degrees  of  functional  condi-
ion  in  the  preoperative  stage  shown  in  Table  4,  and  both
roups  equally  showed  a signiﬁcant  improvement  in  the
mmediate  postsurgical  period  (p  =  0.68).
The  most  frequent  complication  during  the  ﬁnal  surgery
as  dural  injury,  with  a  frequency  of  7  (38.8%)  in  group  I  and
1  (43.7%)  in  group  II  (p  =  0.78).
iscussion
his  study  was  carried  out  in  a  high  speciality  institution
f  the  health  sector,  providing  its  services  to  the  popu-
ation  without  some  kind  of  social  security  coverage.  The
im  is  to  report  the  clinical  and  epidemiological  proﬁle  of
atients  with  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  attending  our
pinal  surgery  academic  centre.
We  found  2  reports  similar  to  ours,  from  2002  in  the
nited  States  of  America,  where  the  demographic  proﬁle  of
80  patients  was  gathered  from  clinical  ﬁles  in  one  same
nstitution,  and  another  where  a  series  of  267  ﬁles  were
eviewed  in  a multicentre  study.17,18
Our  population  distribution  differs  from  previous  studies,
ith  a  predominance  of  female  patients  as  compared  to  the
Group  II  p
27  (57.4%)  0.001a
15  (32%)  0.11
3  (6.3%)  0.00a
2  (4.2%)  0.01a
group I, while error in diagnosis was the main cause in group II,
h 2 test.
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Table  4  Behaviour  of  the  functional  state  before  and  after  the  ﬁnal  surgery  among  groups.
Degree  of  disability  (Oswestry)  Group  I  Group  II
Pre-surgical Post-surgical  Pre-surgical  Post-surgical
Minimum  (0--20)  0  11  (62%)  0  35  (75%)
Moderate (21--40)  7  (39%)  6  (33%)  0  10  (21%)
Severe (41--60)  0  1  (5%)  21  (45%)  2  (4%)
Totally disabled  (61--80)  10  (56%)  0  23  (49%)  0
Oswestry 80--100 1  (5%)  0  3  (6%)  0
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eShows the severity of pre-surgical functional affectation in both gro
after the ﬁnal surgery.
male  population  reported.  We  found  a  high  percentage  of
patients  whose  ﬁrst  lumbar  surgery  was  performed  at  a pri-
vate  hospital.  According  to  this  ﬁnding  we  tried  to  elucidate
the  aetiology  of  this  syndrome.  The  bibliography  identiﬁes
an  average  age  of  51.6  years,  similar  to  our  report  of  54
years  in  group  I  and  58  years  in  group  II.  Group  I consisted
of  overweight  patients,  while  group  II  consisted  mostly  of
obese  patients.  Gepstein  et  al.13 reported  that  the  percent-
age  of  patients  with  ‘‘very  low  satisfaction’’  is  signiﬁcantly
higher  in  obese  patients,  and  that  the  increase  in  the  body
mass  index  has  a  negative  impact  in  the  perception  of  pain
(more  pain)  and  upon  resuming  daily  activities  after  a  spinal
surgery.  Furthermore,  it  has  been  reported  that  obesity  also
increases  the  risk  of  developing  musculoskeletal  pain  and
bad  functional  results  after  a  spinal  surgery.  It  is  known  that
the  relation  between  morbidity  associated  to  obesity  and
health  costs  is  a  relevant  public  health  problem.7
Taking  into  consideration  the  most  common  preoperative
diagnosis,  we  observe  that  patients  initially  assisted  at  an
academic  institution  were  documented  as  narrow  lumbar
canal  (44.4%),  disc  herniation  (22.2%)  and  spondylolisthe-
sis  (16.7%),  different  to  what  was  reported  by  Slipman
et  al.18 who  stated  that  stenosis  stands  for  21.5%  of  its
population,  disc  injuries  21.5%  and  spondylolisthesis  1.6%.
However,  patients  whose  ﬁrst  surgery  was  performed  at
other  institutions,  predominantly  private,  had  a  diagnosis
of  stenosis  (25.5%),  disc  herniation  (61.7%)  and  spondylolis-
thesis  (8.5%).  It  is  known  that  the  most  frequent  aetiology  of
failed  back  surgery  syndrome  includes  diagnosis  error,  undi-
agnosed  injuries,  surgical  indication  error,  surgery  technical
error  (transurgical  incidents  or  bad  surgical  technique).9,11,12
In  our  study  we  found  that  there  was  over-indication  of  sur-
gical  treatment  for  disc  herniation.  Upon  review  of  the  cases
and  previous  studies  in  a  professional  session,  we  noted
there  is  a  frequent  confusion  between  disc  bulging  and  true
disc  herniation  leading  to  radicular  compromise,  which  we
may  consider  as  a  diagnosis  error.26
90%  of  causes  of  failed  back  syndrome  in  our  study
were  due  to  surgical  indications  for  disc  herniation,  with
clear  radiological  evidence  that  no  surgical  treatment  was
required  or  without  proper  conservative  treatment.  As
established  by  international  bibliography,  except  for  true
emergencies,  such  as  the  cauda  equina  syndrome,  the  sur-
gical  treatment  for  lumbar  disc  herniation  and  symptomatic
stenosis  is  an  elective  procedure  following  an  established
period  of  conservative  treatment.  It  is  known  that  a  large
number  of  patients  will  only  improve  with  conservative
(
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pas well as its improvement in the post-surgical period immediately
reatment;  as  proved  by  the  data  of  the  Maine  Lumbar  Spine
tudy,  which  showed  good  results,  sustained  over  time,  on
he  long  term  after  non-surgical  treatment  of  this  type  of
atients  in  a  non-randomised  prospective  cohort  study.4,20--22
In  our  study,  57%  of  cases  were  associated  to  diagnosis
rror  and  33%  to  surgical  indication  error.  In  cases  diagnosed
s  narrow  lumbar  canal  or  lumbar  stenosis,  procedures  such
s  laminectomy  +  discectomy  were  the  most  used  to  relieve
he  symptoms  of  pain  irradiated  to  pelvic  limbs,  numbness
nd  weakness  associated  to  the  compression  of  neural  struc-
ures.  However,  in  some  cases  this  type  of  decompression
ay  compromise  the  structure  of  mobile  segments  of  the
pine  and  lead  to  more  degeneration,  abnormal  or  exces-
ive  movement,  instability  and  deformity.26 In  these  cases
ot  only  proper  decompression  but  also  stabilisation  of  the
egment  shall  be  considered  part  of  the  surgical  prescrip-
ion.
A clear  difference  was  found  in  the  number  of  surgeries
erformed  before  the  ﬁnal  surgery  to  treat  this  syndrome
nd  the  average  of  prior  surgeries  was  1.5  in  patients  oper-
ted  at  the  academic  institution,  as  compared  to  those
perated  at  other  institutions,  who  reported  up  to  8  prior
urgeries.  Slipman  et  al.18 reported  an  average  of  1.6  prior
urgeries,  with  limits  of  1--6.
The  presence  of  accidents  or  incidents  during  surgery
with  proper  diagnosis  and  surgical  indication)  is  attributed
o  technical  incidents.  Incidental  durotomy  is  a  rela-
ively  common  incident  in  lumbar  surgery,  with  a reported
ncidence  from  1  to  16%.  The  rate  of  complications  in  micro-
copic  lumbar  surgery  varies  from  1.5  to  15.8%.23--26 The  age,
iagnosis  of  a  degenerative  condition,  prior  lumbosacral
urgery,  highly  invasive  surgery  or  revision  surgery  are  the
ost  signiﬁcant  risk  factors  for  this  type  of  complication.  In
ur  spinal  surgery  service,  >  500  surgeries  were  performed
er  year;  out  of  those,  300  are  for  lumbar  disc  herniation
r  narrow  lumbar  canal  diagnosis.  We  reported  1%  of  cases
f  error  due  to  technical  incident.  We  suggest  this  may  be
ue  to  the  study  protocol  and  standardised  treatment  of
he  institution:  (a)  the  clear  position  of  offering  conserva-
ive  treatment  ﬁrst,  with  medication  and  rehabilitation  for
t  least  3  months  prior  to  surgery;  (b)  never  offering  the
urgical  option  as  an  emergency  treatment,  except  in  the
vent  of  a  true  emergency,  and  (c)  proper  choice  of  patients
clinical  and  imaging)  as  well  as  strict  surgical  indication  to
erform  minimally  invasive  procedures.  It  has  been  reported
n  the  international  bibliography  that  the  frequency  of
oor  results  after  lumbar  surgeries  decreases  to  66%  when
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erformed  at  spinal  surgery  academic  services,  compared
o  the  national  average  reported  in  some  countries.18 The
atisfactory  functional  results  measured  through  signiﬁcant
hanges  in  the  Oswestry  scale  were  evident  in  both  groups.
When  a  new  surgery  has  to  be  performed,  the  favourable
nd  unfavourable  factors  related  to  the  patient  must  be
valuated  (Table  1).24 For  instance,  a  patient  with  no  clini-
al  improvement  during  the  last  6  months  and  who  is  going
hrough  litigation  proceeding  or  secondary  compensation
t  work  is  not  the  ideal  candidate  for  a  revision  surgery,
nless  there  is  clear  evidence  of  anatomical  and  struc-
ural  causes  leading  to  pain  and  disability  in  the  site  of
he  previous  surgery;  however,  other  causes,  such  as  diag-
oses  with  non-surgical  treatment,  non-organic  causes  for
he  lumbar  pain  and  psychological  factors,  shall  be  taken
nto  consideration.18,27 There  is  evidence  that  psychoso-
ial  factors  have  a  signiﬁcant  inﬂuence  on  the  perception
f  pain  and  pain  chronicity.  This  may  explain  why  lumbar
urgery  may  not  be  successful  even  when  there  are  no  longer
orphological  problems  after  the  surgery.  For  surgery  to
reat  disc  pathology,  the  success  rate  is  high  (>  80%)  in
atients  with  no  complications,  no  related  psychological
actors  and  proper  management  of  premorbid  personality.
t  is  important  to  note  that  countries  with  100%  coverage
eport  the  highest  rates  of  disability  due  to  failed  back
urgery.9,23,27--30 Several  studies  show  the  relation  between
itigation/compensation  and  high  disability  rates  or  high  lev-
ls  of  post-treatment  pain  not  related  to  medical  or  surgical
reatment.18
Finally,  it  is  not  surprising  to  observe  that  >  50%  of
atients  in  our  study  come  from  private  institutions  where
here  is  minor  consensus  on  surgical  indications  and  diag-
oses  than  in  third  level  institutes,  where  there  are  medical
ractice  guidelines  and  standardised  procedures  in  spinal
urgery  services;  furthermore,  the  prescription  and  surgical
lanning  rest,  sometimes,  on  one  surgeon  only.
We  identiﬁed  2  important  limitations  in  this  study.  The
rst  one  is  the  risk  of  bias  resulting  from  a  retrospective
tudy  and  based  on  the  information  of  a  third  level  institu-
ion,  with  the  related  sub-recording  of  complicated  cases
ithin  the  same  centre.  The  second  is  that  we  had  no  psy-
hological  advisors  as  well  as  conﬁrmation  or  dismissal  of
he  patient’s  involvement  in  a  litigation  procedure  for  us  to
nalyse  these  variables  as  an  impact  factor  to  identify  more
ases  of  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  in  patients  assisted
n  the  private  sector.  We  are  currently  working  on  a study
esign  allowing  for  better  control  of  these  variables.
onclusion
he  impact  of  failed  back  surgery  syndrome  on  individuals’
uality  of  life,  as  well  as  its  economic  and  social  impact,
re  considerable  and  even  more  incapacitating  than  other
auses  of  chronic  pain  or  other  chronic  medical  conditions
neoplasias,  diabetes,  etc.).6,10 These  ﬁndings  emphasise
he  need  to  generate  strategies  to  prevent  the  syndrome.
his  analysis  of  the  most  frequent  causes  for  failed  back
urgery  syndrome  in  relation  to  2  different  ways  of  studying
nd  dealing  with  the  patient  may  serve  as  an  orientation  to
nderstand  the  clinical  efﬁciency  that  may  be  attributed  to
1S.  Romero-Vargas  et  al.
he  discussion  of  column  cases  as  a  team  to  decrease  and/or
revent  failed  back  surgery  syndrome.
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